Background Florid cemento-osseous dysplasia (FCOD) has been described as a condition that characteristically affects the jaws of middle-aged black women. Radiographically, FCOD appears as dense, lobulated masses, often symmetrically located in various regions of the jaws. FCOD is usually asymptomatic. In severe cases, focal expansion may occur due to infection. Management of the symptomatic patient is more difficult due to the avascular nature of the lesion which contributes to susceptibility severe infection, bone sequestration, and osteomyelitis when surgery is performed. Case report This paper presents a rare case of severe FCOD; the black woman patient was diagnosed based on clinical and radiographic findings and treated conservatively. The examination of panoramic radiographs revealed a multiple sclerotic masses with radiolucent borders, found in the mandible and maxilla which were symmetrical at presentation. The patient continuous with the follow-up. Discussion This report confirms that a diagnosis can be made with accurate clinical and radiographic assessment. The correct selection of treatment for FCOD depends on this information.
Background
The florid cemento-osseous dysplasia (FCOD) previously called multiple cemento-ossifying fibroma, sclerosing osteitis, multiple enostosis, and sclerotic cemental masses of the jaws was first described by Melrose, Abrams and Mills in 1976. This lesion is a rare benign fibro-osseous condition of bone, the cause of this disorder is unknown [1] [2] [3] .
These lesions are most commonly seen in middle-aged Black women (more than 45 years old), although it also may occur in Caucasians and Asians. FCOD is usually asymptomatic [1, 2, 4] . In severe cases, focal expansion may occur due to infection, which may lead to pain and facial deformities [2] .
Radiographically, this lesion is characterized by multiple masses of mixed radiopaque aspect. Often with a circumferential radiolucency, these primarily surround the root apices of vital teeth, and over time, the lesions can become increasingly radiopaque. The lesions are most common in the mandibular molar/premolar region and a diagnosis can be made based on a radiographic presentation [1] [2] [3] .
It is important to be aware of differential diagnoses as there are a number of other lesions that may have radiographic appearances similar with gigantiform cementoma, Paget's disease, chronic diffuse sclerosing osteomyelitis, fibrous dysplasia, periapical cemental dysplasia, and osteosarcoma [2, 4] .
The treatment of FCOD depends on the presence of symptoms. In an asymptomatic manifestation, intervention is not needed, although it is advisable for the patient be submitted to clinical and radiographic follow-up for several years to observe change in behavior clinical. Treatment is required when infection of the lesion occurs; the avascular nature of the lesion contributes to susceptibility towards a more severe infection, bone sequestration and osteomyelitis [2, 5] .
This paper describes the case of a patient who was diagnosed with florid cemento-osseous dysplasia on the basis of clinical and radiographic aspects.
Case report
A 54-year-old black female patient, Brazilian, was admitted to our Oral Diagnosis Service, Dentistry Departament, Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte, Natal, RN, Brazil, because of her concern about "a swelling in the bone" that has been present for 2 years. The patient's familial and medical history was unremarkable. The patient was a smoker for 20 years and reported a history of infection in the region of swelling. Extraoral examination revealed a slight swelling in the region of the left mandibular body. In the intraoral examination, a poor condition of oral hygiene and expansive bony swelling between regions of permanent mandibular first and second molars (absent in the oral cavity) were observed. No alteration was observed in the surface of this region. This lesion was asymptomatic. The expansion was firm on palpation. All remaining teeth were vital. Laboratory tests were normal. The examination of panoramic radiographs revealed multiple sclerotic masses with radiolucent borders, which were symmetrical at presentation. Both the mandible and maxilla were affected (Fig. 1) . The region associated with the lower left first and second molars showed more aggressive with bone expansion, this region was associated with infection according to the reports of the patient. Furthermore, caries lesion in the remaining teeth was not noted. Biopsy was not done due to the avascular nature of the lesion which contributes to susceptibility towards a more severe infection, bone sequestration and osteomyelitis when surgery is performed. The case was diagnosed as FCOD, based in the features seen on the radiographs and clinic examination. The treatment plan included oral hygiene instruction and periodic follow-up, the surgical intervention was contraindicated for this case because of the asymptomatic presentation form of this lesion. The patient continues with the follow-up.
Discussion
The classification of cemento-osseous lesions of the jaws has long been a matter of discussion for pathologists and clinicians [5] . The current classification of bone-related lesions, released in 2005 by the World Health Organization, is based on age, sex, and histopathologic, radiographic and clinical characteristics, as well as location of the lesion. This classification includes cemento-ossifying fibroma, benign cementoblastoma, and the benign fibro-osseous lesions group, in which FCOD is included [6] .
FCOD is a condition more reported in middle-aged black women [5, 7] , with the mean age between 47 and 49 years [7] , most often painless and detected in routine radiographs [2, 8] . Here, we report a case of this condition with same aspects, but that exhibited rare clinical manifestations.
In this particular case, the patient came to the service complaining about a swelling in the mandible that was associated with a previous history of pain and infection in the molar teeth in the localized region. It is of importance to establish the tooth vitality to differential diagnostic of FCOD, excluding a infection of dental origin and reaching a correct diagnosis [2] . After clinical evaluation, panoramic radiography was taken and analyzed, the lesion was diagnosed as FCOD, and the hypothesis of the origin of an odontogenic infection was rejected.
The radiographic appearance of FCOD can vary from areas of radiolucency to mixed lesions and to rather opaque masses. Over time, the lesions tend to become increasingly Fig. 1 In the panoramic radiograph, multiple sclerotic masses with radiolucent borders were found in the mandible and maxilla radiopaque [9] . The lesions are located in two or more quadrants, in the tooth-bearing regions. They are often confined within the alveolar bone [10] .
Normally, a diagnosis of FCOD in the jaws is made by clinical and radiographic features, only histological features are not conclusive. However, FCOD is a condition in which the diagnosis relies on radiology and clinical findings alone [4] . In our case, biopsy was not performed because our patient presented asymptomatic. The surgical treatment could cause infection or fracture of the jaw in this lesions and it is not normally justified to remove it, as this often requires extensive surgery. In fact, it is recommended that every effort should be made to avoid extraction or even elective surgical procedures in those patients because it has been observed that they presented with poor healing and even sequestrum formation following extraction of teeth [3, 11] . According to Ariji et al. [12] , histologic examination cannot and should not always be done for all lesions visible on radiographs, proposing that only the clinical features and the radiographic findings are important in the diagnosis of FCOD. Jerjes et al. [13] have suggested that histological investigation is unnecessary in reaching a diagnosis of this condition.
Is important establish the differential diagnostic of FCOD with other lesions. This case was very similar to familial gigantiform cementoma, due to the swelling of the bone reported in the case described here. Barnes et al. [6] reported that two types of osseous dysplasias (OD) are more extensive, occuring bilaterally in the mandible or even involving all four jaw quadrants. The first is known as FCOD, this type of OD mainly occurs in middle-aged black females; FCOD may give rise to symptoms in cases of concomitant infection including osseous expansion. The second type is called familial gigantiform cementoma which occurs at young age, in Caucasians, and causes considerable jaw expansion; this OD type shows an autosomal dominant inheritance with variable expression with a history of familial involvement. Jaw expansion is not a feature of ODs with the exception of the familial gigantiform cementoma and is rarely seen in FCOD [6, 14] . Our case is a FCOD because the clinical characteristics (middle-aged black women) are in agreement with data from the literature. The fact that swelling of the bone is justified by previous infection that the patient reported in the region, this makes this case even more rare. In addition, the familial cementoma gigantiform has genetic and family involvement, these findings were not verified in this case.
Histopathologically, FCOD is a benign fibro-osseous lesion that must be differentiated from other benign fibro-osseous lesions such as fibrous dysplasia, ossifying fibroma, on the basis of combined clinical, radiographic, and histological features [15] . Our case can be differentiated from each other by clinical and radiographic findings.
The management of FCOD may be difficult and not very satisfactory. The disease may persist for indefinite periods of time without any symptoms [11] . Oral prophylaxis is important, with the emphasis on the control of periodontal disease and the prevention of tooth loss. The symptomatic patient is more difficult to manage. Symptoms may begin by exposure of the sclerotic masses into the oral cavity secondary to alveolar ridge atrophy or following dental extractions [2] . When it occurs, those symptoms usually are dull pain [8] .
According to the literature, those patients should have regular follow-up, recall examinations with prophylaxis, and reinforcement oral care to control periodontal disease and prevent tooth loss [2, 16] . As our patient was asymptomatic, no treatment was performed. However, she continues under careful follow-up.
This report confirms that diagnosis of FCOD can be made with accurate clinical and radiographic assessment. The correct selection of treatment for this lesion depends this information. In this case, the patient underwent conservative treatment because of the absence of clinical manifestations. The follow-up of these lesions have been of long term, especially in cases of like this.
